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from SCutiUp XDctober 3'. to jSMttllffla? October-7. "*t7il. A 

By the King, 

-A* P R O C L A M A T I O N , 

Requiring all Persons coming from any 
Port or Place op the Coast of France, 
Northward of the Bay of Biscay, to 
bring Bills or Certificate* of Health. 

G E O R G E R. 

W Hereas we have received Information, 
that several Places in the Southern 

Parts of France continue to be ins .Bed with 
tbe Plague* and that the Inft-Biot* bd-s of 
late extended it self fit ther wit bin that King
dom *• We out of our gre.it C ire for tht Pre
fers} tion of our. Petple, and to prevent tht 
bringing the Ins 1 Sion into lur Dominions, by 
tiur Order made in Council this feeond Day of 
Offober* have direBed and required, tb»t all 
Maflert and othir Persons having Charge of 
any Packet Boat, or other Ship br Veffel, coming 

ftom any Port br Place on the Coast of France 
Northward of lhe Bay of Biscay,^ (the same 
by Durformer Orders in Council not being put 
under Quarentine) and which sh 11 arrive in 
any Port or Place within Great Britain, or 
any of the Istexof Guernsey, ferfey, Alderney, 
Sfirk, or *Mun, after the fourteenth Day of 
fhij Influnt OBober yfhaH bring with them Bills 
tir Cfrtificates of Health, signed by the Chief 
-Magistrate; of the Port or Place from whence 
they: snail -refpeBively comt, and produce the 
fdme} -upon Demand., to the Principal Officer 
of t-he- Customsv gr usher Officer appointed to 
fee -Quarentine duly performed, wi'hin tbe 
Port or Place at which they shall arrive j who 
atf" $er\by refpeBively authorized and requi
red to m ke such Demand, before any Ptrson 
he\ permitted tt> land, oy -any Goods to\ be put on 
Shaft nut.offudh fae%f Boat^S.hip or Vessel,• 
and ffot' n<r Master or otber Person, having 
Charge of any Racket Boat, orrotber Ship or 
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Vessel whatsoever, coming froni any such Port 
oi* Place on the Coast of France, as aforesaidf 
sni.ll lake on board, or bring into anfPort ofi 
PfercA vrithin Great Britain, or xitry of thi 
said Isles of Guernsey, ferfey, dldemey, Sarkf 
ot Man, any Person -oi*1 Persons df what Con
dition or -Quality soever they be, unless such 
Person or Persons shall refpeBively deliver tit-
such Mafter or other Perjon, baving Charge 
of fucb Packet Boat, Ship or Vessel, as afore
faid, Bills or Certificates of Health, signed 
by the-Chief Magistrate of the Town or Place 
in France, from whence they shall come $ and 
fitch Mafter or otber Person, having Charge 
os any juch Packet Boat, Ship or Veffel, shall 
produceHipon Demand,such Bifls-WCtrtificateS 
of Health, for all Passengers ofi bdUrd the faii 
Packet Boat, Ship or Veffel refpeBively, to the 
Principal Officer cfjhe Customs, er other Of
ficer appointed to fee -Quarentine duly sterfor-
nied, within the Port or Place at which he 
shall arrive j who are hereby refpeBively au-, 
thorized .and required to make juch Demand 
before any Person bt permitted to land, or any 
Goods to~ be put on Shore out of fucb Packet 
Boat, Ship or Vessel; and in cafe such Master 
or otber Terson^ having Charge of any fucb 
Packet Boat, Ship or Vessel, shall ie guilty of 
uny Default in ibe Premisses, dhen from and 
after such Default made, fucb Packet Boat, 
Ship or Veffel, and all Persons, Goods- and 
Merchandizes ^coming and imported in the 
fame, and all Persons, Ships and Vessels-, wbot 

or which fiall receive any Persons, Goods, or 
Merchandizes, from on board any such Packet 
Boat, Sbip or Veffel, or shall go on board tht 
s mes and such Perfons, as after -Quarentine 
p rformed, shall be employed in tbe Hold of 
any fucb Packet Boat, Ship or Veffel * for tbe 
tdking any Goods not liable to retain htfeBiotk 
from Hemp, Flax, or other Goods enumerated 
in our Order in Council of ibe fifth of -Febrtt-
*ar) fasti and pur Proclamation of tht fan.t 

P*t'g. 
HalfPenceJ 
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